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HOGISLAND SPIRIT

SEEN IN PAGEANT

35,00tf Employes Defy
i ftain and March in Vic-- .'

tory Parade

REVIEWED BY OFFICIALS

Floats Depict Scenes at Plant.
Broad Street Lined With

j Cheering Spectators

Spectacular operations and all the
multiple bounds of the world's greatest
ahlpyard In action were reproduced In
Broad street this afternoon.

Men and women woikcrs of the Hog
Island urd, thlrtj.lUe thousand strong,
marched through the rain In a great
victory parade from Washington ave-
nue to Diamond street.

Tho demonstration might well have,
been the workers' reply to the attack
made In the Senate today by Senator
vnremnian, or ailslslppl, on the man
agement ot tnc plant f Vtnsnlpuniin In
the proeetslon wire a score or more
veterans of the world war, now em- -
ployed at the lard The parade was
made up of sixteen illusions Fifteen
bands furnished music J, P. l.arrlrncr
was grand marshal.

Passing In rex lew befoip the Union
Lcague. the shipbuilders made a nro- -
cession seeral miles long, which le- -
quired nearly two hours to move by a
gl-- point. In the reviewing party were
Chailes I'lez, now cirecior general of
the U'mtigencv Fleet Corporation; How-
ard Coonley, vice president: Hear Ad-

miral F. T. Bowles, aslslant general
manager who has been in charge of
Hog island fiom the stait; Matthew C,
Bru-- h, new president, and Frederick C.
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forges heating steel rivets to n

electric machines throw-
ing of dazzling over the
Btreel , riveters ac.uallv work on
huge steel plates, driving the

home with pressure 'guns,"
nnd many miniature steel caigo steam-
ships, which wtie not miniatures at all.
uu seaworthy vessels sizable pro- -
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healthly looking a float it th
oi yaid, who were
to of

on the Delaware Itlver marshes
lo quild Hog were dlsplaed sev-
eral squealing porkers, with

strapped on their fat
a The along the entire line

were dense with spectators,
who watched cheered for hours In
spite or that hav e damu-- 1

ened the aidor of a
iiioaci nnd Chestnut streets . the

wet determined.
greeted with paper showers from
tne of ofllce bu'ld ngs.

Daniels Ready to Aid
In Fight on

from Tare One

era! Building, when the jirraien.
ment of Hatch's methods n
discussed. Todd Daniel, chief of thaDepartment Justice, the Hev i

Edwin Heyl the Interchurch ,

feaeration, attended the conference.
Colonel had announced

, would ask aid In the
vice situation here.

Mr. Kane said considered Colonel
Hatch's work absolutely atpresent, and that It supported
to the by good citizens.

also disagree with JudgeThompson's opinion Colonel Hatch'smethods The Bev. Carl li Grammer,
of Stephen's Kplscopnl Church,

and president the Interchurch
I tlot., this afteimoon:

"I been the Municipal Courtmany and have had oppor-
tunity to Colonel men.
I have been Impressed by
them.

"Women of my congregatlonXhave
me that girls congregate at

and every to
tv alt' for men service club

with St. Stephen's Church; Tenth
below Market, nnd that no effort

Is made by the police to them
move away. Last night women men

uniform at the corner
the took no the

present time more drunken men
our club than ever

rebuke to Colonel
Hatch's agents was administered when
three iMrs. Nan Delly, her
daughter, Mrs. Bessie Deakln, n
friend, Mrs. Rogers, were accused

conducting a disorderly place on

When a jury acquitted three
en? Thompson commended
tlon and criticised me ty
the enlisted men obtaining their evi-
dence.

GRIP 24 HOURS,

Hf1 Reports of Disease Week
and Deaths

FftTm yesterday this morn-
ing thirty-fou- r crises Influenza were

the city authorities. A
seventy-on- e cases vvere

during the week up vesterday, The
number of deaths reported vvere twenty-thre- e

These flgurcB Indicate a in-
crease last week when twenty-si- x

casei were reported . and thirty-fiv- e

deaths occurred. Director Krusen, of
the Department Chari-
ties, Is planning a campaign ot preven-
tion In an to stop the further
spread of the next week the

of homes of
will taken at a meeting

the Board Health,

"STEAMSHIP SUNK IN COLLISION

Two of 100 Pawengers Reported
Drowned in Francisco Bay

'" (UnFrnneLfo, DccTT, (Py
bay steamship

passenger, was In collision
with the bay etamshlp General mrtatitt,
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Continued from race One
on .of ot
heads of forclffn The weatherwas faorable, for although the morn-ln- g

was a gray one, It early gave
promise of decided lmproemcnt.

The scene at the station, where the
President's came In, was beau-
tifully set. The platform was carpeted
In red and palms adorned the
stairway.

Play American Anthem
The band the Republican Guardswas playing the "Star .Spangled Bnnner"

ai the Presidential train, decorated
the Stars and Stripes drew Into
station. Immediately the artillery gave

and a one hundred guns
announced the President's nrtlval.

President Polncarc greeted President
Wilson warmly ns the latter stepped
from' tho train, the French
firmly grasping by- the hand. "Wi-
lliam Martin, who Is attached to the
Foreign OfTlce ns ambas-
sadors, presented Premier Clcmcnceau,
who wdcomed President Wilson In Eng-
lish, saying was extremely glnd to
meet him.

Mr. thert Introduced the other
members tho French cabinet. A girl
In an Alsatian stepped forward,
courtesled, and Mrs Wilson a
great bouquet of orchids

After nil the members of the recelv
,nS Party had been presented, President
Polncare conducted President Wilson to
,he to of '" steps where
Madame Polncare was awaiting them

elioru Like Yell
Wilson's nppearance on the

broad carpeted and an- -
proach to the through glittering

of of the Kepubllcan Guards,
vast to cheer

shout Their efforts were taken by
such" masses of people as the French
capital rarely has seen.

The people, crowded thickly upon the
grassy Mope of the old Paris fortifica-
tions, could heard crjlng In llngllsh:

Welcome Wilson! Long Wilson!
or the great rhorus like a college jell,

lne procession leu tne tyjrte
phlne Just a few minutes after the

arrived. The scene was impres-
sive, ns the ciowds cheered and then
uncovered reverently as the bandB play-
ed the "Star Spangled Banner." A
large throng wns gathered nt

Trlomphe, where procession turn
the Champs Kljaees, continuing

dow n the thorouchfdre Tint brlilee
Alexfinder reached. After

. .. " .
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Murat mansion at cxactl 1UM5 o'clock,
It was estimated that nearl two million
people had been In the crowds through

. im.m.mi.1 ri i,,j ...i ." ' - hihv. tiu t iiau uuroru.
President Wilson's at the Murat

was tho for the hoisting
of the American amid loud

Holbrook. of houtlng. "Wilson.
Intcrna'lonnl During from tho tallway sta-

tion, agents foi Government In Murat house President
operation of 'ard, oitl- - uas smiling, and almost
clals. including officeia tho and 1,e and bowed to the
navy. right and Waves human
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France nninion
than and rely
tipon

words

the delighting the solu
tlon universal laws from

the who had
found a way express
political and moral truth formu as
which bear the stamp

had also a desire
offer thanks, in your nerson. the

of you are the chief, for
Invaluable which been

this war.
to the defenders of right (and

With France nefore War

for-th- e

the orphans

which with

:; -- . ..jwui iciiuiv
Initiative of American women, ant Id- -
pated your military naval
showed the world to which side your
sympathies inclined. And day
when you nung yourselves into the
tie, with jour great
people prepared united,

months ago cableel to me
that the States would send

forces day
be reached on which the Allied armies

able to submerge the enemy under
an of divisions,

for than a year, a
steady stream of youth and energy
been poured out upon the shores

.Most Darin In Battle
"No sooner had they landed your

i.5 n. ... .,

General T Into
the combat vv Ith such a manly
tempt danger, such dlsre
gardTof death, that longer expert
ence of terrible war often moved
us lo counsel prudence. They brought
with thent In the

of crusaders leaving for the
Holy Land.

"It Is their right today to look
pride upon the work

rest that they
aided by their courage and their

faith,
as they to the

they did not know when
arrived the of That
iney mi Know now tne make
war, It has been necessary that they
see towns burned down,
mines flooded, factories reduced to ashes,
orchards cathedrals
and fired all that
aimed to
and beuuty, which the

conceive at a distance from the
and that have endured to
day bear witness

"In your turn, Mr. President, you
Will be able to measure with your own
eyes the extent of these disasters,
the Government will make
to tho authentic documents
the German general staff

of Pil-

lage and Your
noble will a' ver-
dict these facts.

this guilt remain
could It be renewed, the
victories would be In'valn,"

''Mr. France has
has and has

m j HWWWt r ,.Her

nr'
v'EVENiTNG-- PUBLIC'

GLAD HEART FRANCE PULSATES
WITH JOYOUS WELCOME WILSON

yearns now, even as ou do, for
peace Justice and

'It was not that she might be ex-
posed once again to aggression that
she submitted to sulIi sacrifices.
was It In order that irlmlnals should
go that they might lift e facilitated It ... uu"u",'

s again to make ready for nLW
by at

crimes, that our strong leader- - K "",d fce Per " u"on p

America armed herself and crossed eosl of the worl
the ocean Held Stock"

Triumphs "Some of the contiactors, It

"Falthrul to the memory of trom lll had stock In the
and she came to the aid Parent with which the llov- -

of France, because France herself was rrnment contracted to build plant

of had his wages

,

attention

.
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some held were..i., " w", end" "" hrm of Stone X. Webster., 'o-d- , Molnlck,
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' ' ' eveothlng that was done ot nd Isaac Falkove. 1923 Ucnnanlown
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Ideal has triumphed. Together we hae
defended the vital of fiee
nations

".Vow we must build such a
peace as will forbid the deliberate and

of an organism
almng at conquest and oppression

rente must mnKe amenus rot me
lllcfr. i!! ... t nM4a"" " "ii "i '""'"'"";)

V """"" l"Ttomorrow The association.
which for the purpose
or war between tho United States
..... ..iih", itiiti mail cuiiuniin int.- -

frntn...... Mvl ,1.... .. .. nnn. ...11,,,-- , ,.j .ukmiiu .. v.,u- anu
Iho concerted

search foi decisions, and n
the support which we need if
we are .0 make our rights prevail

safeguards we may erect
for the future, no one, alas, can
that shall manMno
the horrors of new wars. Five 5ears ..go

progress of science and the state ot
uiiiiz,tiiuii inigni im
hope that no government, however auto.
craiii-- . vvouiu nave succeeded in liur
arnieu upon Belgium and Serbia

""r"
lending to the II- -

luslon that posterity will be more
safe these collective follies. w
must Into the pence we are
going build all the conditions ot

ntul all the safeguards of civiliza-
tion that vve can In It.

'To such n and magnificent
Mr. Piesldont. vou have to
and npplv In concert with
France. Frame offers her thank
She knows the of America.
She knows your rectitude and elevation
of Is In the fullest
that file !s to vvdrk vv ith oil.

"I my glass, In
our honor and In honor of Mis Wilson

drink to the piospcrltv of the
of the United States, our gnat
of esterdav and das

of tomorrow, arid of all time "
Mill Sin) Two Month

President remain In Ku- -

rope proDaoIv foi two months, retui nlng
to Washington. If Indications nrevall...... . ...ms prewnce is necessary, just do.
fore the close of the present Congress
If later lequlrcd at the peace table,
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of $2t.000,0nn, I am told has cost ovei
Hn.oon and 1 It completed
but one ship -

Sin .tor Fletcher of the
'ommerce Committee which

the Ilnnd for
Seate. came to the defense of Hog Island
This made matteis vvoiae, as
Johnson Ihen Intermitted lo deliver a...... .,. ..i.,vigorous 01 hip .mC ..uh
I'lnnd scheme

"We must purchase the Hog '"'and
nillll ' said heil.lXUI r i tir.

input nt
"First, this mode of construction

should been ' he said
"It allowed a ntlmbci of private indi-

viduals to dip their fingers Into the!
L'nlted Trensur and spnd the

they desired.
ine sinin ui- t.ut oeen iiiim

as promised or contracted for.
Third, theic wis pronteerin on the

nurchase of the Hog Island site.
fact Is that was foi It

was an option of jboo.ooo
file for It

"Fourth It wns estimated the ard
could be built for J21.000.000 nnd we

S60 000 000..Sil' We weie expending ,, for
the 'know how ' We proved at the

tractor, who also got b the Gov

ernment for the 'know how.- -

"If the admiral who designated the
Senator as a liar now an
of the nav he should be court-ma- r-

Tialed"

VARDAMAN iTTACK
AMUSES BOWLES

Hear dniiial Row Its when told of
Senator Vardatnan's on
Island and Its management In the Senate
today, had Just completed his review of
the shipbuilders' peace parade.

After reading the Vai daman speech
tha rear admiral smflcd and

DAINT BOXES
OILS WATER-COLOR- S

Outfit! for

Tri & hTKNCll.lM)

r & CU,, Chentnut
Street

.

JL. HARDWOOD fefc. FLOORS "SB

tPINKERTONJ
KiMMMaMMMHaMiiMnmWTiMPnawawaaaTHHHlSiw
war nas aouDied tne price ot car- -

nets, but there has been no material
nrluann. In the rnst nt rlnrahlo oni.
tary, floors-- the
muu .aiu uy

3034 West

5rhr s
'lMiMfflll0iFi

STEAK aPLANKED
fresh, cut of choice

meat, by
on a

piping hot plank.
to the eye to

to
8 stem. The chef here
won't use a vege-
table on a St. James's
planked steak "fresh"
vegetables surround it

the thermometer
be at zero) to
Florida California!

Qtt)t bt. panics
Walnut at 13th

New Management

muse De with the objects . ithe war. It Is asserted that he thinks Pa.tel, Kyrography, Model- -

the right pioceduro would be. first, ing, Brats Craft Work
careful 0f claims and rilKNtll

ra,t damage,

leached
Entente believed

I

maritime probably

President '

'conduct

8ten0KraPher"

university
it said,

degree to given
President

foreigner Is

Guaranteed

PIPELERS
vour hnn..

and
'-- '

however,
was

hnw'

Is

AND

JPUWM'III
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LA WYER ACCUSED AS HEAD
OF A UTO INSURANCE FRA UD

Podolin Said Was "Cop-proof,- " Declares Detective
'Who Heard Him Talk Through in

Eight Men in Custody

instances
i;oodenough)

XntT
Wn,ln1,'l alleged
Md"""'

r:rnmcn,

seemed

ejonierence

whole

A been the
police to mulct Insurance com-
panies, the "theft" of automo-
biles by consent of the owners.

night men, Including the alleged ring-
leader, Kmll 13It.. ..
south Fifty-fourt- h street are In custody,'wn arrested late last night

"lc In a at Fifth
Chestnut streets

Tour of the alleged conspirators had
b 'f? arrefll.d earlier ,in the ,,av

wu " lumier neming nexi inurs- -
,? . . ....". tuieiiioon hi 2 o

Id llrown, u

street near
Alder

OIllAtlSfsWtln na u it "..!. M

nlrtlr UA ink n.. .1.- -

helil together with the four wlin h.il
esterda for further henr- -

sald 'I have nheadv mv
opinion of Senator ardaman and I don t
euro to adf to it " '

With Itear Admiral Bowles were sev-

eral of the Hog ulllclils Thcv
wire not o reticent, and voiced Huh
contempt for the Miuthcin Senator In

cuieuon upon w men hi judge in,
standing In the Senate and thtoufhnut
the countrv

charges paid Hog
Island wtie excessive Hie foolish

the Inboi market made It
neiesvarj to pa.v high and tliev
wile not too high

rhe
.

lojallj thes m n and women
bv PV ding In the peace

celebration is a ii fiiiaiiim nf anv charges
that can he made ng ilnsl theli loalt "

INTO

of m Pol.mil
T WI aKCIl up D) .lines

Washington, Pec 14 - (Hv A P )
inerlca and he Alilte. countries have

agree to soul u speclnl mission
to to investigate repoils of
atmclllcn ' mrtteil In th.it eounlr.

It was announced nt the State De-
partment lodav that thlH step had been

on nt the instigation of tlle
French Government and had oeen

by Polish in the
various countries

PAY

Would Put Our War
on Berlin

Dec 14 (B A P.)
Demand that Germanv be to
irav tne united Mates war eieois. was
voiced ln the Senate today by Senator
Polnrtcster. of Hepuhllcan
He deplored the statement of

nJniu neainsi imiinsinir I...
,ipn,nities and said he did not think Ml

- '" """h"on built bv
lng lit Hog Island, will be nothing ling iigulnM Scnaloi aidi- -

lebs robberv of public treasurj '"" '" ''Is own where he de-"- I

was lo the for i

plant which patilots vice president Intel national
were to construct an estimated cost shipbuilding Corpotailmi a

jbu.uuu-h- e

hopes avoid
'" ul.l

center
to to This

In to J Power In- - Ings that the a American opinion
Klen at ternatlonal covenants is the 'know how' subcontractors Horan. a. indorsed

Polncare said: tne President appronch what prom now Y,, ,
'Mr. Paris and along to .. I
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Emit Schema
Hole Wall.

conspiracy uncovered,

through

Podolln, attorney,

J0"" building

hearing

epVovsed

Con-
ditions

dlsplajed

INQUIRY ATROCITIES

Reports Outrages

ap-
proved representatives

WANTS GERMANY

Poindextcr
Debts

Wanhlnirtnn,
compelled

Washington.

B

Strange, head of the automobile squad,
who unrovered the allege scheme, the
s.vstem Is operated bv collusion between
owners of machines and thieves who
steal them The cars are conveniently
'planted" for the thieves,

During the last eleven months, more
than 800 cars, valued at $1,500,000, have
been reported stolen.

Umll Podolln was arrested before The
first arrest was made last Wednesday at
Fifty-secon- d siren and Glrard avenue,
while he was trjlnc to steal an auto- -
tnnhlle. I In tlinnirlit Pnntnln Knilder
.m ih- -.... .....m.h.nr i..,i I.;:; ni7.T.rt"......K...U V t.t.u WVI.
there by a prospective client of the
svndlcate and Podolln was going to
take It just to show-- how easily It could
be done

When the lawver was marched Into
Captain Souder's office last night he
was conrronted bv i: K. nder. to'
whom he Is alleged to have broached
his scheme Podolln, Snjder savs, said
1,1. nlnn n. -- inn .. ;.. .f "
,,ir- - i0i... i. !..- - a i...

'Lieutenant Is Strange, who was con -
cealed In Snders ollke during Podolln's
Lal,

,f ' :zzr.:; :i"":,.. n .

from the door .,.
"

: .; ;:
....".....

.: " '
row,..

and a safe was In front of the panel so
we could not he Keen The stenographer
took down Podolln's statements In full' ,

I ne warrant on wnicn I'ouolln wasi
last night charges him with

nce company of
the theft of his

President Finds
Allies in Accord

'
I

(.n.llniie.1 rrom r,.e On- -
No Issue can be lalsed with the Biitlsh
Umplic or Cnvcrnnient feu acting cau- -
tlouslv on an lsue so vital A blggir
question at the confeieiue miv he the
tiealment of (ieimnnv t)n this subject
Iho liiitish election shows that Ungland
Is liss Idealistic tl ip Wl'son

I.lovd Ceoige's speeches suggest the
Idea of compelling t.ermanv to pa the
full com of the war Wilson has op-
posed Indemnities, but has in reckon
with llie sentiment of the Allied coun-tile- s

nnd not meielv thai of their lend- -
eis. Ilurope, still suffering bltterlv fiom
the win losses, will hardlj follow should
ho urge the Idealistic views lha. Cei- -
manj be tieated now as the South was
Hinted aftei the Civil War Frame re- -
members the Indemnities she paid to
Prussia

Press for Indemnities
The unquestioned disposition Is to

Press foi Indemnities practlcallv for a
punitive peace, and this disposition will
havi populni suppoit On most othei
questlonrt theie fs no dUlslon Wilson 8
personal piestmce will aid him lo estub- -
llsh the vital international organlratlon,
but It iu ue uiiiicuu 10 win i;urope
awn rrom tho Idea of punishing Ger- -
man and of maintaining the safeguard
of British control of the seas.

Negotiations will now begin with
iison neie I'eace Is now

In the committee stage, with the commit-
tee loom doors clobed The Pres'dent
belongs to an Informal stipercommlttee,
which shall sit somewhere and exchange
views somehow. Paris does not ct
know.

.'ipeless Heaters
Save 30

H of Cflal
Innlallfd Complete

OTTO STEINACKERlis tOSII .V 8th St.
Tlocn 4J1

-

NEW
v
jrifetf
ANOVER

Twelfth and Arch St.
CLAUDE M. MOHIt, Mgr.

UJiilroncs on Mi

,;,Merchants

Pearl Necklaces
Necklace Pearls

Pct-fectl-y Matched Pearls in a
Variety of Sizes for Ervlansinf
tho Graduation of Necklaces

friiljyflvCnJSjQ.?

Where Do You Eat Tonight ?
Before or after the show this is
the best place in town to enjoy
a real dinner, at
the real prices.
Our Music and Special Supper
Menus are added inducements
in themselves.

4TXtam. m

WATCHMAN SAYS
TROLLEYMAN AT

FAULT IN CRASH
P. H. R. Gatcmnn in Norrietown
Tells of Fntul Collision Between

Cnr and Engine
William While, crossing watchman

for tho Pennsjlvanla Hallroad at n,

made n statement to the Cor-
oner this nfternoon, giving his versionor the fatal collision esterdav at I)e
Ivalh street Two mon uro niio,i nn.i
n score Injured, when a freight enclnn
ai.uc-t- m imijev car

The wntchmnn declared that he sawthe conductor of the trolley car motionfor the molorman lo go ahead"I saw Hnglno .D 3188 approaching
east, said White, "when Itn.i , .' wns up near
' "r"""0" "re.et ''"I Prepared to lower
I HO fffllnU trt lA, I. pass over Dek'nll.
Mieet crossing saw the tiollej car
coming and thought that It would ptop
I began to lower the crossing gates andhad gotten them down two or threefeet when I saw the conductor of the

,',, r' ,.C. ;,"'"'"'" "aKn-
onLnJ?, f? thf ,roll,'' C.Y. ,0 lon"'

I, tne car was still moving
tow"'l the track I calcd to them not
to come acioss

"fU ,hp tim? ' c'alle,d not lo crss the
'ns "',s about thp ell8t cnd "f l''epassenger station shelter and moving
not more than live or six miles per hour- car ,-
lo HIon ' "cuien it was best not to at- -
tempt ,0 OMtr lc Eat. ,.at ,

cause It to stop on the track Immediate
In front of the enelne. while Viihmii
attempting to hold It up with the gates
It had n chance to get across clear When
I saw the engine was going to hit tho
car I got dv.w from tho handles that
lontrol the ciosslng gales to etvape In-

jur The engine stiuck the tiolle car
neat the real end and pushed the rear
end around almost clear the track and
parallel with the south-sid- e track

"After the collision ocelli red I am not
clear as to whit Just happened, nor
can I state how the man who was
killed got In front of the engine,
nelther u, , ,,. wmu hptame ()f thp
conductor of tlle Hollev car after I
called to him not to cross ftei tho
accident occuired he approached me
nnd asked me whv I had not lowered
the gales, and I. In turn, asked him
whv he crossed after I called lo him not
to do so "

PRISONER HAD MILITARY MAPS

Man Arrested Thought to Re
Agent of German,

llnh. ..- -.I ll.. . ,. ...".borToU, and bat.les.ripd'Veai
quantlt of Uerman piopaganda In pam- -
phlet foim are said to have hoon .n
covered ln the room of Adolph Witting,taken into custod bv city and Federniagents this afternoon

The arrest follow ed an Inv estlgatlon of
a civu cnurge mane hv Agent Klnkaldeof the Society for the Protection ofCruelty to Children He entered Witling's
room nt 1820 Voilh eighteenth street.'"d found the documents, along with a
W"rnrm lt,,nK ,n the unlf0-"- ot a

. ..
.oVhWartStTtfTurtW
was nrribted He was arraigned hefore.Judge llrown, of the Municipal Court
aml l1el'' "p nrobablv will bo turned
ONer lo the f,'edera' authorities

:

EKEGREM watch

Business

Because tltey not
or delayed through Mow
ice. lite' rest-
ful permits them

relax and enjoy thoir mid,- -

day rowil
.. n'
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TO REFORM HOUSE OF LOKbJ'

Coalition Will Undertake Tiulc'a! --

Returned Today '

London, Dec. 14. (By A. P.) .VW'',?
Montreal The reform of tha irons. .'4 'll
Lords will bo ono of the tasks unrt.r- -
taken by the coalition ministry If ltM

J ,j
returned to nnwer In th Altt.iinM -- 4.i.iLd i.
Place In the United Kingdom ioday, Ai Aj5
Bonar Law, Chancellor of the Ru ji
chequer, said In a speech In Glasgow igFriday. '

- 1 ,..,. . .i'1"-.- 1 naw iq mo coaution government!
sTreT, "vvces's'Srrrn WgSS!

- ..m.. ,u t. , ir rn i inchamber.
m

ne Chancellor reiterated his prevloud 'statement that the Government wouldsee that the empire's naval safety was
. 'lint ImilApllBrI n. ,1... r..wv ....(.....u ai me vonierence

Jt i."1V.ot ?frald of noIshevIsm In thd fl
L. (l.lU ..IIHl.UIII. ,

Seltle Montreal Strike
Montreal, Dec. 14. The strike of po

llcemen, firemen and other city employe
was settled last night and the meareturned to work.

PAKM 230 ACnKSt OUTSKIRTSQUAINT .MOnAVIAN TOWN.NAZAItKTlt. PA.t ALONG TROt!
l.CYt SETS OF nuiLniNos.KI.ECTIUO MOIITED) AM,
IMIOVEMENTS. IlIOII SOILl
nnoiMTEREn ouernsey ooW
0 .lEHSEVS ANI IIOL8TEINS

4 itEfllSTEItEU nULLH, 80 BEO- -istered nunoo noosPERCIIEnoN IIOR8ES. TIIOR.ouoiuuiEn rouLTnv. tonsor ri:iiTii,i7Eii. feed, ouain.HAY, ETC.. 1 TRACTOnS. MOTOR
CULTIVATORS, COIIPLETE SETMACHINERY. MOTOR . TRUCK.
RAROAIN PRICE TO QUICK

GARIS & SHIMER
nETIir.EHEM. PA.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Are vou In need of a man In your
organization whoso past recordshave proven him lo be an expert
In Business Administration nna aProducer of Sales?

I HAVE UAH NINE YEARS'
experience In the Sheet Metal and
Metal Stamping business and fourears as Director of Sales of a Cor-
poration handling a Building Mate
rial Specialty.

wii.i. ni: AVAir.AnLE fob
peace work within thirty days.

F 757, JLKDOER CENTRAL

The Comfort
V I 1 - 111 - tmurcani not complete w iiaouiBOA yvooioi

Pluih Motor Robe. Get the robe tnafUndird-- -
the robe thifs handsome as well aicomfo-Ht.f- i.

Uok for tho 5Atr,d.n,.rk. Ask your deI.r,-
mane in riUiaaeipuia

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia
MaUtri oftht Famout SA Horn BtanktU

J

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

J EOLDWELL8f0.

Supreme In Quality,
Finish And Performance.
J. E. CA'LDWELL & CO.
Sole American Agents

WILL YOU HELP?
Then Give to Help the Neglected and Homeless

Babies of Philadelphia

Read This Editorial From the Evening Ledger of ""

December Us

"ENGLAND PUTS US TO SHAME"
"Kngland has reduced by one-ha- lf the mortality of children
under fle jears old while she has been fighting the war. The
mortality of children under one year old has increased In
Philadelphia within two jears.

"Now, Is Philadelphia to fall behind Tngland? The National
Congress of Mothers, through Its local representathes, is trying
to raise fifty thousand dollars here for v.ork In a baby-savin- g

campaign. ' If this fund saes the lies of only fifty babies It
will be well lnested."

Make checks payable to the Philadelphia Trust Company and send to
the National Congteas of Mothers, Shubert Theatre Building, Phila.

jn JilL

Men
Lunch Here
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iMODERATE PRICES M.
DAILY SPECIALS

Veretil,l.Pllter.50 Meat Plilter...7S
Fi.li " .75 CMcken " $I.ZS

SUNDAY SPECIALS f
Chicken Platter $1,251'
Meat Platter 11.00 "

Turkey Platter $l,5fl f
ll'e thoj be a I(((Ie hard to locafe,-bu- t

you'll be glad you cunei u. 'f
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